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Courts So Crowded

Folk* Stop Suing
LONDON, Nov. ».?OddihUm haa

ttcoma ao great In many of tha Kit*
B«h county courta that buatnaaa men

?ra getting Into tha habit of aattUnc
their difference* out of court.

Jump* Overboard 7
Times to Save Cook

LOWEST AFF. Nov.
Cm*. Aire Penman, aklpper of a
trawler la*pad ovarboard aaven llmiw

ta aa affort to rracua tha drowning

Co k af tha boat.
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I "MARTHA"
\u25a0 Romantic Coml<- Opera
\u25a0 Boldtata Tonight
\u25a0 r%A ?aadaeba. I'eaalaatea.
\u25a0 *yere

IPricae ?Eve*. tie, 50c, tic. II
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"Ridiey Troikles
Vaaith/'Sayt Dr. Carey

\u25a0aebaehe »r Ur Tewdeary te

Bsehaeke er Aay Tesieer to

Mere <lerl**e Treaties

Don't flash your kidneys with

tftrsh makeshifts, say* Or. Carey;

le> are too frail and delicately con-
Kructei to treat them rough.

For 40 years I h*ve been prescrlb-
(Prescription No. 777 for kidney

so] bladder sickness snd now that
I nave retired from active practice

J have made errsngements with
biding druggists to dispense this
Tr.nilerful prescription at a moder-

price.
ftewnre of kidney disease? thou-

wnds die of it every ye*r who ought

f he en) >ylng the blessings of fif#-
? r.d health.

If you hava floating b«*
th# *y»a. puff* undfr ey*».

aUimany or mot»t paima bark
or "id* ch* you ought to g«? a

U-ttl* of Dr. f'arey'a Prescription
No. 777 right away.

It ban conquered thouaand* of
eaae« of kidney and bladder dfa*****
an.l la the medictna you can alway#
d"p*md upon for quick r«iuU«. Owl
I>r"f or any druggist* can ?up-
pir yo«.

CfiJUIDMOTi KNEW
There Was Nothing Ho flood

tor Congestion and Cold*
as Mustard

\u25a0ut the old 1 >ihloned mustard
ftaMer burn* d and blistered while It
?«f»d Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
pis iter and without the bliater.

Musterole does tt. It Is a clean,

white ointment. made with oil of
mustard. It Is scientifically pre-
pared. so that It works wonders.

Gently message Musterole In with
'he fingertips. Hee how quickly It
brings relief -how speedily the pain
d. « ippcars.

Try Musterole for sore throat,

bronchitis, tonsllitls, croup. *tiff
Beck, asthma, rieuralgl'i, hendache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pain* and achea of the
ba<k or Joint*, sprain*, sore mus-
cles, bruins, chilblains, frosted feet,
COM* of the chest (it may prevent

Pneumonia*. 3Dc and «sc. Jars and
tubes, hospital size, |.'< 00

liettcr than a muxliird plaster

Small Hats Defy Fashion
*** * # * * * *

Banished Turbans remain

Fashionable hat.* of the moment, thouriny the fur-trimmed
and the all-fur turban.

Fnahlon ho mada moat womm
' lengthen thalr aklrta, oftan very

| much aolnut their wtila, but la
wwrrlwa whan It camta to dla
lodging tha email hat from favor

"liinc aklrta demand la raw ha la,"
tha aiparta nay. but women «t> rtilit
ahead ordering email ouaa. or mak

| Ins them themaeivea And therein
? Ilea tha aecrat of tha popularity of
'tha email hat?lt may la contrived
at home by any woman with the
atyla xenae. aven If her knowledge
?if wwlitf la moat limited

It la a fact that many of tha moat
imartly (owned women today who

I buy thalr fowna of tha moat expen
! alve mnltitn tana great pride In

I making thalr own hata.

Of all typea. the eaalaat to make

!la tha fur-trimmed turlwn And thla
jhat la to ba tha atyla leader for the
next few moot he. The ahopa are
nhowtng th« moat faacltvatlng owe
that may he aaally copied on Inez
pensive frame*.

Tl» new metal hrocadea ara ef

facttvely need for crown*, ao ara the
figured eilka and tha plain valveta

?or aatln.* that match tha fur or the

US MEAT IF
KIDNEYS BUTHER

No run or woman who »«t» too

much meat can maJw a mistake by

flushing the kidney* occasionally,

\u25a0ays a well-known authority. Hi*
m-at eating may davetop uric add.

which egcltea th* kidney"; they be

come overworked tr»m the »traln.
get ilu||Hh and fall to filter the

waste and polaons from the blood;

then we get tick. Kheumatlsm.
headache, liver trouble. nervousness.
dlnlntM. eleeplneen and urinary die

order* often coma from sluggish
kidneys

The moment you feel a dull ache

In the kidney*, or your back hurt*,

or If the urine la cloudy, offensive,

full of sediment. Irregular of paa*

age or attended by a *ensatlon of

scalding. stop eatir.g meat and get

about four ounce* of Jad Halt* from

any pharmacy, lake a tablespoon Tul
In a glasa of water before breakfast,

and In a few day* your kidneys may

act fine. This famous salts la made

from the add of crapes and lemon

Juloe. combined with llthla. and ha*

been used for generations to flush
and stimulate the kidney*; also to

n> utrallw» the actda In urine so It

no longer causes Irritation, thus

often andlng bladder weaknea*.
Jad Halts la Inexpensive and can-

not Injure; makes a delightful ef.

fervescent llthta water drink, which
everyone ahould take now and then

to help keep the kidneys clean and

active and the blood pure, thereby

often avoiding serious kidney com
plications.
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nwtnm« with which the hat la to
he worn.

frequently thara la no trimming

but the fur, but In m»«y of tha
\u25a0marteat a hope ana aaaa many noval
Idea* Frequently a bouquet of
amnil French flower* tn delicate or
vivid color* ta outlined with fur and
plat-ad directly la front. A beaded
ornament with \u25a0 atrong Ortantal In
fluancw, or a fancy *-at«er arrange-
ment or buckle la often uaad In tha

| aeme irwnnor.

Krnune, mole and aome of the
thinner pelta a/a oftan uaad for
trimming* on a velvet turban They

| ara tlad Into tooee lowa or knot*
| with anda that ara allowed ta dangla

i off tha edg* and ohow * bit of (or-
gaoua lining

Val«i flowara and fnitta ara ra
tailed thla aaaaon In very ununial
and faactnatlng color* and ehapea?-
taking thalr Inaplratlona from art
rathar than from nature. Thaaa
neat la vary effectively tn fur.

Hat* made entirely of fur ara vary
faahlonahle, but thay ara much mora
difficult for tha amateur milliner
I nl»na thay ara handlad vary know
>ngl > thay ar» apt to took heavy.

If you havan't a llltla fur trimmed
turtnn In your homa you ahould
take atepa to acquire una Imme
dlataly.

Fur-Clad Child Is
Attacked by Dogs

VIENNA. NOT. ?-?While Countess
Klsa von Hchoenck wa< paying a Mil
in a Jeweler'* shop, her J-year-oid
daughter Margherlta. dream-d In a
cap and coat made of squirrel akin*,
t(Kidled onto the sidewalk. There the
child waa attacked by eight grey*
hound* ahlch apparently mistook the
fur-clad child for an animal of some
kind The haby waa badly lacerated
and her clothing torn to shrads before
she waa rescued.

MIND Tltr NTEP
Two countrymen came up to lon

don for the first time, and stayed
In a West End hotel.

After they had changed for dinner
they set forth In search of the
staircase, and came upon a dark
lift shaft, the gate of which had
been left open by a careie** attend-
ant Heelng lights below him. tha
first man stepped down.

There was a dull thud "Are you
all right. "?large?" shrieked his com-
panion anxiously.

"Yes," came the feeble reply, "hut
mind the first *tep. It's a deep "un!"
?Ansaers, London.

PERSISTENCE

Twenty year* ago, Jerome
IJhl, noted painter and opera
singer, married Elizabeth
Norrin, of Philadelphia. Then
were divorced in 1914, re-
married in 1917, and divorced
iguin in 1919. Note 11hi in
ailing for Europe to marry
iin former wife, for tin third

lime.

Six Lambs Born to
Queen Elizabeth

LIVERPOOL, Nov. » SU lamb*
were born to Queen Kllzabeth. a «we
belonging to a farmer near Huxtnn.

WiUard^
Winter Weather
and Battery
Trouble

often HO hand In hand, or
should we nay "Hand hi

Pocket." A KRKK exam-
ination NOW by a Mattery

man that known hin btinl

nesn will certainly nave
you (t)BTLT troubln later.
If your liattery In still
good and only needs filling

up, we'll do that gladly

aiftl without cost or obll
nation; if it needs more
we'll explain fully and get

your WIIiMNO connent to
do the n<<aanary.

Live Shell Nearly
Wrecks Gas Plant

NOTTINOMAH. En*.. Nov. A
four-Inch live \u25a0hell fouml In the coal
Ix'ln* fed to the riu plant furnace
here would have wreck"-"! the plant.

by reducing congestion

Million*ar* now udnsf thl* *im-

§le treatment to »top pain,
loan' a, applied without rubbing,

twnatrate* andproduce* a warm-
ng actuation- Itstimulate* new,

Ireah blood to and through tha
arhing l>art. Thl* braak* up tha
omgaituai, andainca oongeatlon
ha* c.auaed tha pain?quick,
grateful relief follow*.

Tb« wortd ©*sr Sloin's slops rhou
rnatie twinges and munular s< h*s. It
esse* \u25a0< lung l.arkssiul sharp, neuralgic
pains («uod. too. for colds in chast.

Sloan's Liniment-#//*pain/
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RitsWPWV/

PFP 1'

in cold
motors -Afc//r *

[(yExEEtylyl
For winter driving, change to ffßed \u25a0 pHHI \u25a0

Crown" quick-starting gasoline and « wjW a
stick to % m

Hed Crown" vaporizes rapidly, even % iT. Tt Vk . t
at zero temperatures. It is the quick- M
est-starting motor fuel on the market.

You'll notice the difference imme-
diately in the increased power and I M
flexibilityof your engine running on
"Red Crown." It delivers 100% pow-
er instantly in the coldest weather.

Play safe. Fill at the Red Crown sign, M
at service stations, garages and other > m

STAMTOrn /
STANDARD OIL COMPANY I# JLiJ*\li

iC*fctonU) W

? powbß, 7
Zerolene good cold-twt \B W V " /

oil*flow freely and lubri-
cttt perfectly in zero
weather protect the
bearing* increase the /

of iv^fiSrar

Line for Mezieres
Forms at the Left

PAKIH, Nov. Heconatructed
villas at Meaterea, equipped with all

modern Improvement*, rent for fill

| per month.

Woman Tells Secret
of Poise and Tact

'?Ooodnenn, how 1 do admire your
brother Jlm'n wife. She han ruch
polae and I never saw nuch a tactful

! woman. Bhe In always at en*#* and
I wqual to any emergency t-hat occur*/*

"Ye*. Alice In ull that and more.
Hhe In a wonderful woman and our
whole family wornhlp her. However,

I have Mtn her when nhe wasn't
perfectly |>oined. and mosi people
think that Imponnlble. We were on
a motor trip and had no curtains, It
rained and we weren't at all prepared
for It. We all *ot soaked to the skin
and ruined some good looking
clothes, too. Allee looked quite be-

and her nerve* were on
<>Ajre. We all were cross and she was

no worse than the of ua. How-
ever, nhe told me that her 'morale,'
Mf- .she calln It. goes all to pieces if
nh»- known her hair In stringy and
her clothe* mueny and soiled."

"Well, 1 ifueaft that in the neeret,
l»ut Alice fieemn naturally very neat
and han nuch good taste In clothca."

"Von, and nhe doenn't pay an awful
lot for them, either Brother nayn
she can m«ke a dollar go a long

way. Hhe huyn most of her lovely
i lot hen at Cherry'a at 1015 Hecotul

\e., on the nccomS floor of the
Alto building;. ov«*r the lMg'n Whls

it-. One can buy on credit there and
Ije pays no much a month the year

around and in always well dieaacd."
j ?jLdvei UaaxueoL. \

ANOTHER DEFINITION
"Who's Who"?a book In which

L others see us &s we gee ourselTM.

B ?Boston Transcript.

! BID BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

Get at the Cause and
I Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, tIM
substitute for calomel, act gently

on the bowels and positively do ths

| ' work.
l"eople afflicted with had breath

, find quick relief through Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tublets. The p!ea«ant,
augurcoated tablets are tuken tor
liad breath by all who know them,

\ I I>r. Edwards' Olive Tablets act
' gently but firmly on the bowels

' and liver, stimulating them to
| natural action, clearing the blood
? mid gently purifying the entire ays-
' tern. They do that which dangerous

I calomel doen without any of ths
\u25a0 bud after effects.

: All the benefits of nasty, sicken-
ing, griping cathartics are derived

I from Dr. Edward*' Olive Tablets

; without griping, pain or any dis-
agreeable effects.

, Dr. F M Ed wants discovered
the formula after seventeen yean"

' of practice among patients afflicted
; with bowel and liver complaint,

with the attendant bad breath.
Olive Tablets are purely a vegs

table compound mixed with ollv«
: oil; you will Know them by thsli
; olive color. Take one or iwo ever}

1 j night foi a wrnk and not* lbs al
| !?<*. Us aad

London Landlords
Bar All Children

LONDON. Nov. A "Have the

Children" campaign has been

launched here by tenants owing to

landlords' notion In refusing to rent
homes to persons navlng children.

EVERY SNEEZE~
HAS A MEANING

When you bruin to sneese. look
out' It'i a sign that you've caught
cold?not Just "cttching" It. Right

tlltn is tho time to get busy if you
want to conquer the cold cattily,
quickly and completely.

Go at once to a first clans drug
sU»re and ask for a 60-cent jar or 26-
cent tube of "l»eo." the famous 1len-
tils' Eucalyptus Ointment. Heat a
spoonful of 'T)M" in a tin pisll> or eup
and Inhale the soothing vapor. This
will quickly open the air passages
and help destroy germs which have
attacked th«« mucous membrane. Re-
pent the treatment, night and morn-
ing, drawing the vapor Into the
lungs and holding for several sec-
ond* before releasing. Place a small
quantity of the ointment In the nos-
trils and anuff up Into the tissal
cavity. When going to bed rub your
neck snd chest with "Deo" and cover
with hot flannel.

It la a good plan to carry a tube
of "Dso" In your pocket and apply
up th" nostrils several times during
the day. A valuable treatment for
colds, catarrh, coughs, Influenxa,
bronchitis, asthma and respiratory
troubles. Contains nothing injurious.
Guaranteed to give satisfactory ic-

suitH or money refunded. l»on't ask
for ICucalyptu* Ointment nay "l)ro,"
and you'll net th«' genuine. Fot sale
by druggists e\e rywhere. Dennis,
Al fg IV. Makers, iierkslsy, Cal.? i
\u25b2dvsrtlssmsni. J


